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TEAMS CHANGE POSITIONS

Tie Between Luxus- - and
Broken During Week.

Metz

RACE OVER IN SOUTH OMAHA

lomn Rontl Work Reins; none In
Small IifiiKnra .Ml Krri Tnrn

to Midwest Contest nt
St. I.onls.

BOWLING SCHEDULES FOR WEEK

Associntlnn Alleys.
KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS LEAGUE

MONDAY.
Puritan Laundry against McQuillan'sHats; Brownlng-KIn- g Co. against Bour-

geois Co.; Murphy Did It against Hnnley-Alac- e.

BOOSTER LEAGUE TUESDAV.
Clara Belles against Letseys; Beacon

Tress against Brandels Highballs; Na-
tional Refining Co. against Elks; ChrisXycks against Field Club.

OMAHA LEAGUE THURSDAY.
Luxus against Old Stylo Imagers.

AUTOMOBILE LEAGUE THURSDAY.
Team schedule not completed.

Metropolitan Alleys.
COSOrBRCIAL LEAGUE MONDAY.
Beselln's Trademarks against Frank'sCandy Kids: Qulckserres against Ru-mo- hr

a Old Taverns.
WEDNESDAY.

Jabex Cross against Jetter's Old Age;
Brodegaard, Crowns against Tracy's La
Trudaa. V
METROPOLITAN LEAGUE TUESDAY,

Mogulllans against Ortman's Bakers;
Clgarmakers' Blue Lnbols against Pete
Loch' Jra.

FRIDAY. t'"r?ir!D
Ortman's Ba. . ist Eldelwelss;

Jlugo F. Bllz ngalnsi .Shamrocks.
STANDARD OIL LEAGUE-MOND- AY.

Polarlne Auto Oil against Perfection
Oil; Mica Axle Grease against Crown
Gasoline.

OMAHA LEAGUE THURSDAY.
Metx against Corey & MteKenzle,

flnrlnir Alley, Sonth Omnlin.
MAGIC CITY LEAGUE MONDAY.

Martin's Tigers against Culkln's Tailors;
Jetter s Old Age against South Omaha
Ice Co.

THURSDAY.
Hlnchey Lads against Uncle Sam s

Vets; Tho White Sox against Stock Yards
National Bank.

Morrison Alleys.
FAIRMONT CREAMERY LEAGUE-MOND- AY.

Dellola against Diadem; Puritan Broil-
ers against Fairmont Farms; Better But-
ter against Liquid Gold.

GATE CITY LEAGUE TUESDAY.
Ragon's Falstaffs against Pete Lochs;

IFarrell Syrups against Mickey Gibsons;
against F. O. E. No. SS; Frank's

Colts against Store Triumphs.
LITHOGRAPHERS' LEAGUE.

WEDNESDAY. r
Epsten Press-agains- t Epslen, Transfers;

Rees Printing Co. against Lyon Engravers:

Omaha Printing 'Co, against Klo- -

DartOMAHA. LEAGUE THURSDAY.
Wroth'a Cafe against El Paxos.
OMAHHA GAS LEAGUE FRIDAY.
Tar BablesZogalnst Does; Renzor Heaters

against Intensos; Comfort Irons against
Dispatching.

Several changes took place in the local
bowling lineups last week. Some strong
leading teams' were upset by lower teams,
causing the races to narrow down. The
big downfall came Thursday night, when
the fast Storz Triumpn team was H-
umiliated by the F. O. E. No. 38 equad.

Tho brewers have bee having things

their own way, but the loss of three to

the lodge men changes the situation. The
Brodegaard Crowns have also been
stopped, althougli they hold first place.

,but with a much smaller leaa. ine
Booster leaguers' race fejl into a tie be-

tween- the Lrtlsya and Clara Belles. This
will .tie. broken th.ls week when these two
tearKs firtf up against each other.

i" In' "the' Omaha league .the tie between
ftheHakvif 'and'MeW, ws tnJken

th whole series from the

'atterv tln'-reb- y gaining, a three-gam- e lead,
I The South Omaha rollers are having ln
"terestlng races. The South Omohfi' Ice

Company team, the Martin's Tigers and
the' White Sox are all fighting for the
leadership.

Tho smaller leagues are having close

(races with the exception of the Knights
of Columbus and Standard Oil league.

fThe Browning-King- s have a three-gam- e

lead in their league, while In the Stand-r- d

Oil league the Polarlne Auto Oil

crowd have Jumped clear to the fpre with
iv slx-ga- lead over the Crown Gasoline

team.
Look to Mid-We- st.

Less than a month away the midwest
.tournament at "St. Louis, looms up on

the horizon. This tournament will sur-

pass all previous .pnes. Over 200 teams
will bo entered, 123 of these being en-

tered by the St. Louis Bowling associa-

tion. Teams will be entered from all the
hi? middle west cities. All the cities
that formerly entered teams will send

the same delegations and, in addition.

CLERGYMAN'S EXPERIENCE
His Escaped.

Tn(, following

letter was
by Thp

Pcruna Co., "'
Rev. G. W. Rob-

erts, R. R- - 2. Bx
17, Hartsell. Ala-

bama, under date
of- April 2.

which Is exactly
nine years ago.
He says: "I take
pleasure In In-

forming you of
what your Pe- -

runa has done REV. G.W.ROBERTS,
for me after' R.R.2,Bo27,
three years of iUrUcll, AU.
suffering. X had tried the treatments
of several doctors, also home rem-die- s,

but they failed and all hope had
gone. My friends, like myself, thought

I was In the last stages ot
"My daughter brought me a bottle

of Peruna and pleaded with me to try
it I had got so weak had lost my

voice, and I thought It no use. That
was in May, 1902. I began to take
It, according to directions. I wrote to
you, and you gave me your ilnd ad-

vice.
"I soon felt better, my cough bgan

to give way, and the
lessened. I have takefi fourteen bot-
tles. I feel well, eat hearty, sleep
soundly, weigh as much as I ever did,
do considerable work on my farm, and
attend to my other business. My friends
eeem astonished at my recovery.

"I wish to thank you for your kind
advice and the books you have sent
me. I shall ever praise your medicine
and hope that you may enjoy a long
life,"

It will be observed that Rev. Roberta
waited two years after he began to use
Peruna, before he wrote the above letter
to The Peruna Co. So that his apparent
recovery could not poslbly have been
temporary relief.

In a later letter to Tlie Peruna Co.,
dated September lMri. Rev. Ilobeits
says: "I am a great ft lend of Peruna.
By the use of Dr. Hartman'a advice I

trams from the south are expected to that partners change, off eai week.
enter. A round St. Louts aro several good
sized towns that will lie represented by
one team at leapt

The tournament entertainment commit-
tee will ntso provide the best of enter
tatnment for the visiting bowlers. St.
IaiuIs is one ot the hottest bowline cen-
ters in the United States, and there Is
no doubt but that they will furnish many
new and novel features for
tho visitors. Knelt ot the 9u0 clubs in
the St. Louis Rowling association voted
31 per man ns a starter In the entertain- -

made eleven straight strikes, finishing
ment fund. One of the features of this Jwti score of 2X.
year s event will be the taking or moving
pictures of nit the mntches.

Owing to tho greater distance, Omaha
will not be fs well represented at this
year's tournament. Last year nt Kansas
City, Oniulia eight teams. This
year the number of teams making the
trip will probably be cut to four. Tho
Jetter Brewing company will send their
two teams and the Metz aro sure ot
going. The Luxus and Stor Triumphs
have not yet reached a decision, but It Is
expected that they will go right along
with the other brewing teams.

All these teams nro strong tournament
shooters and ought to grab a nice size
portion ot tho big pot.

Bland, tho hook-ba- ll artist of the Fair-mo- nt

Creamery leojruo Is sum knocklnc
them off tho spots this season. Even nt
me present speed he Is going, lie makes
McCoy spot him fifteen sticks n. game.

Holcomb of the Fairmont Creamery
league at present is taking the role of
houseman smasher. He takes great, com-
fort In crrnlihlnf? thft litnrvn awn V from
"Kite, who thinks ho has It on the
creamery artist to such on extent thnt
ho spots him twenty-fiv- e pins a game.
Last reports show that Fltz has bought
Holcomb's coal for tho 'winter.

Joe Dober Is figuring on winning a hox
of Ntles & Moser cigars at an early date.
Already Joe has hla hook ball working
to such an extent that ho has beaten a
IDO mark. It will bo necessary for him
to roll SV) or better to win the much
coveted prize.

Don't get any false Ideas Into your
heads. That City association has not
not held the meeting yet Let us hope....

S. R5 bunch shirt
bo fit to wear to fancykeep up his last senson's gait. Ho Is

nW plnylng with the Jetter team In the
Commercial but has only Jumped
over the 500 score times. Bland Is

good bowler Riid will bo going the same
old 190 gate before the season Is over.

Yes. has settled down and
has little home of his own. All bowlers
nro Invited to eat one meal, at least, off
UL IIUIl 1IQ Bflia 1MB UUUIIHIK 19 III1V.

Schoenman and Fltz aro going to take
the Mutt and Jeff role in the doubles In
the city tournament, and also at the St.
Louis' tournament If they Inttend.
Sohoony, with his and

with his o, can piny the
pnfK.

The Cigar Makers Blue Labels In the
Metropolitan league now hold high team
total with 1.6SS They are coming fast
and bo contenders for tho leadership
of this league.

Tho Oil leaguers thought that
they had two new faces In their lineup
last Monday night, but after close In-

spection It was found that the new faces
wero nothing more than Gllmoro and
Hollestelle, who have grown uulte a crop
of brush on their upper Hps.

enlisted the services of Frank
Fanton. supposedly nn expert on bowling
balls, and now has his bull In w.hat he
thinks perfect condition. Both were seen
entering the Milton Rogers store few
days ago and- reappearing with hand-
ful of quarter-roun- d files. After Fanton
manipulated these tools on the sphere, he
thought It was In tho desired condition.

Tommy Bolcr. to date, cannot determine
whether he shall chnnge his name to

or to real "Bowler." At any
rate, he Is considered ono of the best
boylers on the Browning-Kin- g team, in
fclence as well as In name,
I The Crown- - Gasoline team ot the

Oil league has picked n winner
In their new mnn Jnnesi Jones Is an old- -
timer Tit thoTrame. and will do mtich tar
put this team In the league raco.

Stxnlev of the Commercial league has
ndonteil llio drain ball. Stanley has taken
a shot at nil the different Hinds of
Spheres used by bowlers. He says thnt
It the dodo ball keeps on ll

lor him he will stick to It.
The fight for tho Mld-Wt- st tournament

In 1311 will bo between Peoria and SloUx
City. Both cities have signified their
Intention of' sending a largo delegation to
this tournament nnd will mnke
a big bid for next season's event. At first
Omaha had intentions of trying for It,
but it has been a little late in starting,
nnd will lend Its support to S!oux City.
Sioux City has never had the
tournament, but has always supported,
It well. It now has an Improved set ot
alleys up there and can handle lit very
conveniently.

Ernie Chrlstensen took the right step
when he started using tho hook ball after
discarding the dodo. He has been going
well In his league games, and only last
week In a special pot gdme match at the
Association alleys ho piled up a total
of 721.

The shark bowlers on the Association
alleys Intend to make the big Friday
night pot game a regular weekly event.
They have pulled off two successful ones

and thlrBt for moro. It Is tho
Intention of those actively Interested that
tho same team be not entered twice, but

A
Came Near Life How

consumption.

expectoration

entertainment

Wo quote from another letter, dated
December 10, 1906: "I praise Pcruna to
all the sick. The people know my case,
and they praise It also."

In jl letter dated November 23, 1909,

we quote Rev. Roberts: "Peruna gave
me back my life ten years ago. All tny
acquaintances know I am cer-

tainly thankful to you for your kind-

ness.''
In a later letter, dated January 13,

1910, he " I shall over In the fu-

ture, as in. the past, be ready to speak
in praise ot Peruna to all sufferers, I
believe my miraculous cure has been the
means or others being cured in this
county."

From a letter of September C, 1911,
we quote a few words: "I am still
among the living. As to Peruna, I do not
feel that I words to express the
faith I have in Its merits. I feel that
Peruna has been th8 means, the
kind providence of of prolonging
my life for more than ten years."

We quote a still later letter, October

three weeks ago. at once sent for
Peruna. Havo been taking It two weeks.
I am better. I consider that Te-ru- na

carried me over a dozen years
of life. always stand ready to answer
any question' In reforence to Poruna."

We quoto from last letter, dated
January 2, WIS; "Dear Friends:
this bright New Years to express my
thanks to you for your kindness. Trust-
ing that you may have a successful and
happy year, and that your medicine may
prove a blessing to many as It has to me.
I as yours as ever, G. W. Roberts, Hart-sel- l,

Alabama, It. D., 2, Box 27."
It Is not necessary for us to add any

words to this story. Tho eloquence and
pathos of these letters are more con-
vincing than arguments or affidavit.
Who can doubt the clergyman's story?
Who doubt that Peruna saved his
life?

livery home should be
the lgst edition of the "Ills of IJfe "

am here today, able to be with my family j sent free by the Pcruna Co., Columbus,
and attend to by business." Ohio.

Tinj OMAHA SI XIUY HKB: NOVEMBEH P. 1911.

These bis gomes do much to stimulate
Interest In the ganitg

Although a lite In tho
Automobile league r Ulopett Its. season-ne- t

Thursday 'high It has six five
men teams and will play on the Asso-
ciation nlleys. This m Its second season
In the enme.

Fanton of tho Wroth's Cafe
team announces that his, tmnch will not
attend tho Mid-We- st tournament at St.
Louis, will hold offe for the Inter-
national tournament at St. Paul.

Klnc Denman recently put a mark on
tho bosrd for the Metropolitan rollers to
shoot at. lie started with a spare and

i r r
I

a
Today will find all of the postponed

games In tho Omaha league caught lip.
Tho league Is sailing along nicely now,
and an Interesting race Is expected. With
ono exception all the teams are well
matched and this team, the El Paxos,
will be strengthened before the close of
the week. The traveling system Is mak-
ing a great lilt with the bowlers.

Schoenman Bays that ho will make
them all go when he finds the lot In
tho association alleys. Schoeney masters
tho Morrison and Metropolitan alleys with
comparative ease-Fra-

Thomas is back In the game as
strong as ever. Ho Is lined up with the
Brownlng-lCln- g team In the Knights of
Columbus league and the Corey-McKenz- le

team In the Omaha league. His ecore of
603 last week shows that he still knows
how to play the game.

diet Weeks sat on the bench Thursday
night and watched his team go down to
defeat.

Sutherland has been going nicely in all
of his league games thus far this season.
He throws peculiar dazey hook ball
that eeems to vvork on all tho alleys. Tho
Metx team tacked on a good one when
it signed him.

The Nllcs & Moser company threatened
to tear down Its sign at the Association
alleys If tho bowlers continued to roll
so many 250 games. The number of these
big games' rolled down In tho last two
weeks has kept an xixtra ot cigar-make- rs

working nights.
Alley managers all report general

picking up In bowling with tho setting In
of cooler weather. Omaha bowlers have
been slow In starting this season, but aro
now getting down to business and nro
making the plus fly the same as lost year.

Al Krug will put his team Into tho fieldK.h.? v'Ji been
. ..A I
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Dahmko. captain of tho Mtokey Gibson
team In the Unto City league, Is looking
for a counlo bf bowlers to strengthen his
ltnetip. Ho lias faint hopes of overcom-
ing tho big lead the Storz Triumphs have
over his team.

Lee. the lengthy artist of the Gate City
league, says thnt ho will bowl any other
right-hande- d bowler In Omaha for any
amount, but that In this match the left
arm bo ueed.

Doo Hunt appeared on the runwavn last
week playing with the El Paxo team.
Doc Intended to Btny .out of the game,
but ho couldn't resist the call t of tho
Pins.

You will havo to hand It to the Fair
mont Creamery league when It conies to
having the enthusiastic HUtiuort of the
Talr"sox. Only recently about a score of
me lair ones were in attendance at tneirleague match. Judging from somo of the
scores that were rolled a few of the
bowlers must huve had sweethearts In
tho crowd.

Fred Brodegaard hos donnted a $15
diamond stickpin to both the Fairmont
Creamery and Omaha Gas leagues, to bo
given to tho bowler rolling high single
gumo during the present season. Giving
prizes to Omaha bowling leagues is quite

habit ot Fred Brodegaard. Ho has sup-
ported tho gamo In this city for tho last
ten years.

The Reese Jewelry company has donated
a t2a stickpin to-th- Gate City league, to
be given to tho' bowler rolling tho highest
scoro during the season. At present Ding-ma- n'

Is high for the prize with a 210
single game rolled last Thursday night In
the Loch match. This score
wiir-gli-- q the Gate City leaguers noma-thin- g

to shoot at.
They alt come back. John Bengele Is

still In lho game. He Is on of Omaha's
I oldest bowler, having cturbed in the old
'league back In 1901. But this IS not John's
first experience in bowling. Some of the
old timers that ho used to play with
cashed in many years ago. '

It is rumored that President Lane has
resigned from the. city association. Only
recently no caneu a meeting or tins nixiy
at tho Board ot Trade building, but it
deems as though the only member to ap-
pear was Mitchell, representing the Gate
City league. Lane, being quite disgusted
nt the failure of tho members to show up,
nanueu a written resignation to tnoso In
attendance (Mltciell), and It was

Lane says thnt there Is no clauso
In the constitution Btatlng the number of
members necessary to make a quorum
and that his resignation to Mitchell Is
not only valid, but It Is his final decson.
It can only bo regretted that Lane dd
not havo u little more patience with the
members, but It cannot be said that he
did not do his part toward making the
association a succpss,

Either Gllbreath Is no lady's man, or
else his wife won't let him. Uurlnir
matches n tho Fairmont Creamery league
lasi iuonuay nignt wncro there was sucha crowd of fair ones In attendance Gll
breath Bat on the bench. Ollbreath Is the
best bowler In this leaguo and It Is dif-
ficult to understand why ho did not get
on tne runways ana pcrrorm.

Stuuz says It Is all hot air about It
being hard to get Pins on the Metro.
polltan alleys. At least Myrum seems to
get mem everywnore,

Tho Farrells strengthened their line-u- p

last week with tho addition of Don 'Ami.
den. The result was they won threegames irom tne Pole Lochs.

Captain Terrell, In order to keep pace
with the rest ot the Gate Citv leBjzun
teams, has signed up Les Norgaard. Thiswm sirenginen ins team to great ex-
tent, as Les Is hitting them good this
season.

uoa neeanam was unauie to makegood showing In his games last week,
Ho struggled through the entire series
and finished with u total of X While
Doc won't udmlt It, hla real trouble was
a pair of twinkling eyes that watched
mm rrom me spectators' seats.

The Jabez Cross team was stremrthennl
last week by the return to town of Wiley,
their pilot.

Abbott says that If you want to see
the 1914 champions of tho Oate City
league. Just take a peek nt his Frank's
Colts team. Ho thinks they are the best
team In the league. Lost week they
copped all three games.

The Benson bowlers have a good league
flourishing out there in their burg. Theteams are evenly matched, and the race
will not bo decided until the last ball is
thrown. This season they cut their teams
down from five to three men.

A new team has entered the field under
the name of the Conservative Savings
and Loan association, composed of em-
ployes of that company, and Is anxious
to arrange matches with teams of thesame caliber. At present they have theireyes on a match with the Standard Oil
leaguers, and say that they would also
like to hear from the Merchants National
Bank team.

ni. f 1 .. . . . .. .... ,,c vJ'Tuuiin were on qcck inurs- -w, ll.. He tajs:: took a sever cold day night with their new league. All
I

now
has

I

his
I

F

can

with

but

a

a

a

games were close und excitlnr. On fn,
turn about this lengue no Irlnh hnvlir
arc In their line-u- p.

McQuillan, the hatter, will hang up two
prizes on the Morrison alleys for thebowlers to shoot for. They consist oftwo hats, one to be given to the Indi-
vidual in the Gate City. Fairmont Cream-ery and Lithograph leaxues who rolls
hlKh single game during November. The
other U for open competition. Hoffman
Is high for the open hat with 257.

Joe Dober tried leading off for his team
last week with disastrous results. Afterrolling I7S. ho was convinced that he was
not cut out for a lead-of- f man.

Adolph Ftorz didn't show up last week,
and In consequence left hla team oneman short, causing disastrous results.Rolling a stnw man, and handicapping
the opponents flftv.seven pins, are hard
odds to shoot against.

liver slrire John Hoffman's team rolled
that l." Kdtne he has Iwn rocrlvlng
numerous alIs from outside points tobring his team for an exhibition game.

At last we find out why Jne Borger
secured the services of Kigenschuh at the
Morrison alleys. With the Increased

of ladles at the Morrison alleys,
Flggy --takes great plraxuro In entertain-
ing them while their husbands and

sweetluarti are busily engaged playing
their regular games. The line ot con- - .

versatlon he hands out Is good. i

Bill Weber can t drop out. Bill saj s i

that he will stay with the game till they
cart him away. Ue Is rolling a good !

game with' the F. O. It. No. M team.
Only last week his performance did much
toward winning the whole series from the
Stors Triumph team. I

Dick Kcnnedv of the Puritans In the I

Knights or Columbus league declares that
the mere fact of Ids Joining the benedicts
will havo no effect whateer on him.

Next Monday night the entire Knights
ot Columbus league will be all dolled up
In their new shirts. '

Pat Johnson says: "When I reduce my
weight to I0J pound, even, I will show up
some of these young tlueks." Oh, you
when!

Tho Brownlng-Kln- g shirts will be on '

hand soon, and the advance man sn)s
that they will be a work of nrt.

Albln Cobrv claims the pin boy Is
bribed against him even time ho shoots, j

Ho can't understand why they stand tip
on him. Try hitting them In the one- - ;

three crotch. I

l'nt Ancleslieri- - Is imlmr to give the '

bowlers something new In tho way of a
schedule. It will be a small book con-
taining a complete schedule of nil tho
lepgues In und around Omaha. Pat says
thnt It will bo handed Out to the bowlers
free of charge. When It comes to figur-
ing out no wstunts, Pnt Is there.

The United States Nntlonat bnnk em
ployes nro bni-l- Into the game with a
strong ttnm. They have rerentty been
getting Into shape on the Metropolitan
alleys. They nro nnxlous to arrange
match games with the Merehnnts' bonk
boys , the Standard Oil leaguers nnd the
Conservative Savings nnd lxmn team.

Tho Petp Loch. .Irs., of the Metropoli
tan leaguo nro lending by a small margin.
They nre shooting good ten-plu- s this sea
son aim win w nimi to overmKc.

The Brodregnnrd Crowns. nHhough suf-
fering a few reverses In, the last two
weeeks, nre still o top In the, Commer-
cial league. In order that they will
suro hold their own In tho race, Cap.
tnln Anglcsbcrg nnnounces thnt they will
Import a now bowler for their line-u- p this
week. He would not divulge the nnme,
but said that he enmo from up-sto- te and
was a world beater.

Secure your seats early for the Clara
Belle-Lels- y match next Tuesday night.
These teams arc old rivals In the Booster
league and nro now tied for first place.
Tuesday night's, gamo will ho close nnd
exciting, ns these teams are evenly
matched.

Prof. Plymton rolled a poor game r
tho Brodegaard Crowns last week, but
came back stiotig for the l'eto Ijch team
with a good total. By the way, you will
noto that Plymton hits changed his title
to professor. It wns formerly doctor.

Brown Is stilt taking all tho dough on
the Metropolitan alleys. He says that
Stanley Is the real fall guy. '

SOME THINGS NOBODY KNOWS

Jnat n Feir of the Many Problems
of Nature that Arc Still

Unsolved,

Tho most striking thing about a really
learned man Is not the extent ot hla
knowledge, but the extent of his admitted
Ignorance. Tho wlror a person Is tho
greater the number of things he doesn't
know.

Tho more universally cocksure and well
Informed ono seems the more llltely It Is
that ho Is n humbug.

How llttlo has science made Inroad
upon that stupendous and limitless
nescience that surrounds It, as the stellar
universe enfolds tho tiny etirtlil

Sir Oliver Lodge tho other day, at the
meeting of the British .association, spoke
of the mystery of sex determination.
Spite of all claims, wo know little more
today than did tho cave mn why one,

fhlld la born.boy and another a girl,
and why the world ratio keeps about the
sffttie; - "' ''

Slr Oliver alsA' exprMsed his wonder
that some plants bora both male ajid fe
male flowers. He said the same nap
comrs Into the stem, but Just at that
Junction whero differently soxed flowers
branched, away from each other there
must bo some profound change In the
sap.

I don't know what It Is, and micro
scopes tell me nothing about It," ho con
tinued. "Perhaps It physiologists could
find out Just what happens in that little
plant Joint they would get some clue to
the reason why some human beings are
born boys and others girls."

He might have pushed further his point
of wonder. How comes It that the earth
Juices make here a white flower and
there a red? How Is a huge oak all
folded In a llttlo acorn?

How can nature make the peaoh. full
of Juice and cased so closoly In tho
thinnest of fuzzy skin that never leaks

How does blood food here create a hard
finger nail, there a hair and there a
stony tooth?

What is electricity? We know some
what of how It acts, nut what Is it? We
know little mote ot It than docs a, sav
age.

"What Is life? What is the secret force
that transforms In a trlco a living dog
that eats his environment Into a dead
dog whoso environment eats him?

What Is love? Why does this woman
thrill you and that one leave you cold or
repel you?

What Is conscience, that world's po
llceman that urges us on to what wo
think right and affrights us at what we
think wrong?

What Is truth? What is personality?
What Is being?

And these questions are not remote,
academlo questions, not such things as
Huxley called "lunar politics," but they
touch the very nearest and dearest re
gions of every man's life.

Wo are but dust motes In the sunbeam
of the Infinite. Wo cling like oysters to
our little point in tho bed ot the vast
ocean ot mystery.

All about us Is nature, her mind a
of secrets, her thoughts far and

strange as the procession of the suns,
Nothing befits us, her children, so much

as reverence for her purposes, humility
before her great brain, trust and love
in her vast heart.

No one Is so consummate an ass as the
one who thinks ho knows It all. Chicago
News.

TEN LOCAL DELEGATES FOR

UPPER RIVER CONFERENCE

Ten delegate are to go from Omaha to
S!oux City November 21 and 22, to be
present at tho Upper River Improvement
conference to be held there at that time,
Those who can arrange to go may call
on tho commissioner of the Commercial
club.

, Wyninre Wants Optra House.
WYMORK. Neb., Nov. 8. (Speclal.)- -lt

Is planned to organize a stock company
here to build a nopera house. Wymora
here to build an opera house. Wymore
the early SOs, with the exception of a few
months In 1M6-1- 0, whon the opera house
built by Kherman Taylor and later de
stroyed by fire, was in use.

A Srrloun llrruUditirn
results from chronic co'utlpatlon. Dr.
King's New Ufo 1111s rolievo hwtdache
stomach, liver and bowel Urotmle, 2&o

For sale by all druggists. Advertisement

The Tcrsletent and Judicious Vse of
Newspaper Advertising Is tte Road to
Dullness Succwa

A SALE OF SUITS AND COATS FOR MONDAY

GET THEIR SPEED MEASURED

Johnson and Ituoker Have Velooity

of Their Pitching Tested.

DEVICE IS PURELY MECHANICAL

Under Its Itecord Johnson Threw
HU Fastest nnll nt One Hun-

dred nnd Tfiilr-Tn- o

Fret I'cr Srcoiul.

NEW TOltlv, Nov. 8. The speediest
ball that Walter Johnson, speediest of
pitchers, can pitch, doesn't travel as fast
as a bullet, though It might bo hard to
convince somo timid batters to that ef-

fect. Walter Johnson and Napoleon
Itucker are the first pitchers to hove the
speed of their delivery measured with
mathematical exactness. They did so re-

cently In Bridgeport by means ot an
electric dcvlco used by the Remington
Arms company to test the speed of the
flight of bullets.

Tho two boxirton hurled the base ball
through n wooden frame equipped with
fine copper wire and against a steel
plate flvo yards beyond the wooden
frame. By means of electricity the time
consumed by the ball' in winging from
Its1 contact with tne wires 10 mo sieti
pltp was, .registered. , .

Tho pitcners wero irom six 10 cirui
feet away from?the copper wlres,i so that
the entire distance from whero thoy
stood to the ultimate objective of the
ball's Journey was about half the dis-

tance of the pitcher's box from the home
plate. Johnson's fastest throw In
Brldegport traveled 122 feet a second,
nnd In spite ot the Increased dlstanco It
Is quite likely that that Is about near
enough, for all practical purposes at any
rate, the speed nt which one ot his fast-
est shoots whizzes past a. batter hoping
against hopo to make a hit off him.

Tho dozen wires in tho wooden frame
run perpendicularly and not clear across
the frame. The frame was about two
feet square, and on either side of the
wires, between them and the woodwork,
was a space of several inches in which
there were no wires. Therefore the test
called for control. The ball might go
through tho frame, but outside the wires.
In which caBO no time was registered.
The wires had to he struck and broken
to work the contrivance.

Necond Try Brought Hmnlt.
Itucker tried twice before getting the

control necessary to furnish contact with
the wires. The same thing befoll John- -

ton. He didn't land on tho wires until
the third try. The frame, was movable,
nn nnd down, to correspond with tho
height of the two pitchers and the sort
of a ball they threw. Johnson explained
tho difficulty of getting the ball through
the rather narrow expanse ot wires by
remarking:

'Wo aro after the man at the ether
end of tho range In the real game, and

On

Many new fall garments received the
last few days are added to these special
lots. They portray the latest style tend-
encies. Prices are far below the regular.

$27.50 Fall Suits 1

The Latest Models

ve- - f

Tho
unit ouiion nign to me hock
nnd with tho drop or
tlnrln alcoves. In

fancy

--

lours, two-ton- o Special bale Lot

stylos collars JNjeWeSt LOatS
shoulders

throo-quart-

lengths handsomely trlmmmed.

Wo just the lino wnists that
wo havo shown this season. High nnd low necks in sheer lawn3
nnd Prices rnnge: $1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00.

I don't think any of us pay much at
tention to how the hall starts." In short,
tho control they are after must bo
reached when the ball Is crossing the
plate, not between box and plate.

After the men hod "warmed up" to
control, each sent the ball through the
wires to tho steel plate three times, and
each Increased Ids speed with each suc-
ceeding trial. Johnson's first record was
1M feet a second, Rucker's 104 On the
second trial Johnson mado 121 feet a sec-

ond nnd Rucker 111 Rucker expressed
the opinion after tho experiment that
Johnson, nt his best speed, was capable
ot 160 feet per second.

A ball traveling at tho rnto of 122 feet
a second goes frohi box to plate, sixty
feet and a fraction, In less time thnn It

takes n watch to record two ticks. It
has tho striking energy of IW.foot
pounds, half tho "punch" of a
Colt automatlo pistol. A mile a mrlnute
railroad train, going eighty-eig- ht feet ,

second, has only about two-third- s the
velocity ot Johnson's pitch.

BEIEF NEWS

!lf lns.T Tss. rsan Mutual. Oonld.
Ughtlng-- fixtures. Co.
Tldsllty Btorsge k Tan Co. Doug. 1516.

Kara Soot Frlnt It Now Beacon Press.
RolUr Skating- at Chambers' Farnom

street entrance, iniono Douglas 1871.

Chjnbrs' Bohool of Dancing JTow

stylo skirts.

Open Social, nesthlo and stage dan-
cing taught. Telephone Douglas 1871.

Jtaw Cafe Management --The Millard
hotel cafe, under the new management of
Mortimer M. Thlese, has undergone a
complete overhauling and makes an Im-

portant announcement In Sunday's Bee.
XtfoMi to Confirm Bala Judge

Troup of the district court refused to
confirm the s&lo of a farm owned by
Mrs. Mary Allen, previously adjudged
incompetent, made by her guardian, Wil-
liam J, Foye, owing to a complaint ot
her daughter, Mrs. Oertrude Hchleu, that
a higher price might be secured.

Qulla Back Monday Commissioner
J, M. Oulld of tho Commercial club ex-

pects to return to Omaha from
Springs, Mo., Monday. That will leave
him a little more than a week longer In
Omaha, as ho Is soon to go to Dayton,
O,, to take up his duties ns executive
secretary ot the Greater Dayton asso-
ciation.

Porclosurs on, Blr loan The Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company has
started foreclosure proceedings In district
court to collect nn tl8,W loan originally
made to John A, McKcnzle, secured by u
mortgago on a store building in Omaha.
Frank K. Robinson nnd tho Avoca Sav-
ings bank 'of Avoca. la., to whom trans-
fers have since been made, and Tergcs
C. Torrison and Oeorge A. Rohrbough,
who previously foreclosed Another mort-
gage, also are mado defendants.

Thinkers
Thrive

Trial proves i .

"There's a Reason"
for Grape-Nat- s

by Grocers

'ls lot inuludcs both tailored
nnd suits in broadcloth,
men's-wen- r sorgo, diagonals,
poplins nnd pebble cheviots,
in bolted or Knssian types or
tho new blouso In all tho Into pop
ular shades nnd with tho now

Including chinchilla, wool
bouctes, mate- -

lasse, broadcloth, nstrnkhan.
populnr with rail

$14.95

J

have received daintiest of lingerie

batistes.

CITY

Borgsss-Qrands- n

lSxcelslor

OLD TENNIS FIGHT ON AGAIN

Enthusiast Kicks on Scoring System
and Revives Sorap.

ENGLAND IS AGAINST CHANGES

Foreigners Fight Any Chances, hut
Amcrlcnua Aro Tlendr to Con-

sider Atlrnntnajrea ot DIN
frrent System, T

NHW YORK, Nov. S.-- The old qutfOon
as to tho advisability ot changing tho
scoring system in lawn tennis has beeti
rovlvcd by an enthusiast who writes,
pointing out the evils ot scoring by se's
and tho advantages ot accounting tor vic
tories by the number of games won. At
regular Intervals almost since the very
Inception ot the game this same polnnt
has been raised and has given tho op-

portunity for much discussion.
Supporters for each side of the

can be found In large numbers,
and It Is very probable that If n, canvass
wore made ot all those who play tennl.i
the factions would bo very nearly eqiml.'
That Is ot coursa true only In this coun-
try, fqr In Kngland the deyqteea of en-nl- s,

or for that matter of any other
sport, ore decidedly against changes that
would be even less radical. In the other

of the globo where tennis 1

played to any great, ctcnt the samo
thing is true, mainly because the game
has been Introduced by the British nnd
tho players follow In the footsteps of
their Instructors to such an extent that
they even copy the British mode of play.

Under the present system, six came
win a set unless the score goes to ,1 all,
and naturally enough In a best two out
ot three ndvantago sets match the win
ning of one set gives a player a desir-
able position. On the game system th
man who revives the discussion suggoats
that sixteen game out ot thirty win in
a match that would be equivalent to n
three-se- t affair, or twenty-si- x out ot llfty
In one of five sets. This Is on the
theory that a set woutd amount to i

games. The contributor does not mako
any suggestion as to what ought to lis
dona In cose the score of "ST match would
stand at 15 all or 25 all. Surely In siclt
a case It would be unfair to let the out-
come hingo on one or even two games.

The advocates of the game syutcni
point out matches wherein tho wlnnet
actually gathers In less games than the
loser, as In a match with a score of (-- 4,

0--, 6--1. Hero tho victor has twelve gatnek
to his credit and the loser fourteen. On
the face of It It would seem that th
loser was the better player. The fact of
the matter Is, however, that the winner
probably loafed or rested during the sec.
oml set, and then went out after the
third.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

GrapeNuts
FOOD

Made of whole wheat and malted barley, Grape-Nut- s con
tains the vital tissue-buildin- g elements so important to both

and mental up-kee- p.

Thousands of thinking people enjoy their regular
dish of Grape-Nut- s and cream.

Sold everywhere

argu-

ment

quarters


